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Details of Visit:

Author: steve yorks
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15.7.03 3.00 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

Spotlessly clean with en suite shower comfortable beds and high quality porn on the TV.
Uniforms & poppers were available to use also

The Lady:

STUNNING mixed race very slim but not anorexic small pert boobs the cutest ass i've eaten for a
long time. flat stomach shaved pussy and skin like velvet.but the most captivating thing about Leah
is her smile beautiful wide mouth with perfect white teeth.

The Story:

Started with a back massage then turned over and started to kiss then went down on that lovely
pussy and ass. Leah loved this. Then we swapped round I had a sniff on the poppers and she
started sucking (OWO)as the buzz kicked in. We carried on for a good 10 mins breaking off to
french kiss from time to time.
Leah then got on all fours and presented that sweet ass to me I parted her cheeks and stuck my
tongue in her anus and pussy she then turned over and I licked her until she came (genuine you
cant fake the winking ass)I then fucked her in a couple of positions before cumming in her mouth
and she then very sexily let it dribble in to my mouth for me to swallow.
This was the best time I have had with any WG including some so called stars.
Leah you are superb Oh and I agree with the other chap KEEP THE BOOBS NATURAL see you on
Tuesday.
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